Year 3
Each child will be given a Learning Journal to record projects/home learning.
The School Facebook Page/School Website will have regular updates of new learning available for children.

Maths
Useful websites:
- see school website - USEFUL LINKS page for lots of useful
websites

Activities/Games:

- practise timetables/speed recall
- Practise x2,x5, x4, x8 , x10 tables and test
-

yourselves on the link with - division - e.g if 2x5 = 10,
then 10 ➗ 5 = 2
Gat an adult to test you on telling the time- both
digital - 10.15 and analogue- quarter past 10 - you
need to learn both ways - this is the challenge !
Practise counting forwards and backwards in steps
of 10, 20. 50, 100
Use a measuring tape at home- choose 10 diﬀerent
things to measure- estimate first then measure and
check how close you were
Choose 2 2-digit numbers - eg. 42 and 65- see if you
can add them together mentally - write down the
answers and get an adult to check- you can do this
lots of times.

English
Websites:
- see school website - USEFUL LINKS page for lots of
useful websites
Activities/Games:
- Character description- choose a favourite book from
home and find a character - write a character
description , draw /paint a picture of them
- Keep a diary of what you are doing every day
- Read and listen to stories storiesaudible.com. This
- is a fantastic free resource at moment
- Using ‘Pobble’ 365 - write own stories/create own
comic strips/videos/diary entries/story maps based on
these. Have a go at other activities on these too- “sick
sentences”
- Similes/ Metaphors- have a go at writing some more
amazing ones
- Vocabulary- Use some of the new science words“bumpy, absorbent,
- Make a list of the TOP TEN things you are looking
forward to doing , once all this is over!
- Challenge yourself to learn a new word very day - Try
Word Coach on Goggle to help

Cross Curricular
Websites:
- Youtube: Operation Ouch/Horrible Histories
- BBC bitesize- Living Things
- National Geographic for Kids
- STEM sites
- Bright Sparks
- Nasa Kids Club
DAILY LESSONS FROM BBC :
The fist week of these was fantastic0
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize

WEEK ONELots of great lessons to revise concepts we have learned

-

Have a go at the Maths ChallengesAdding 3 digit numbers
Understanding place value
Identifying verbs/ adverbs/ adjectives /nouns
Also new lessons here- Leaning about Light and Dark-

Useful links:
See our main website for lots of relevant links to help

https://www.thenational.academy. Has lots of lessons
which are really worthwhile too
https://mailchi.mp/talk4writing/home-school-booklets
Has really good resouces- a fantastic booklet for year 3
but you can have a look at others too. Maybe try year 4?
Nature detectives - hunt for plants and mini beasts in the
back garden - see www.woodlandtrust.org.uk FOR

Recommended Reading Books for Year 3:
The Secret Garden by Frances Hodgson Burnett
Charlie and the Chocolate Factory by Roald Dahl
The lion, the witch and the wardrobe
The Iron Manby Ted Hughes
The Worst Witch by Jill Murphy
Voices in the Park by Anthony Browne
The Tale of Peter Rabbit by Beatrix Potter

TOPIC-MATERIALS
Project ideas:
- Complete a materials hunt on your house- Test some diﬀerent materials - which is the most
waterproof?
- Choose 10 diﬀerent objects from your house -what
materials were they made from- was this a good
choice-could they be made from other materials?
- Think about what might happen if materials were
swapped around- good choices/ bad choices.
- Make a model of THE IRON MAN at home- I will send
oot specific details over next few weeks- Strat to keep
some cardboard boxes - diﬀerent sizes

Ten useful jobs:

(A new section this time because I too have children at
home!)
Tidy your bedroom every day
Make your bed every day
Set the table for tea
Clear the table
Put the bin out
Hoover a room
Sweep a floor
Wash the dishes
Dry the dishes
Say a big thank you to your adults

THINKING MOVES :

https://dialogueworks.co.uk/hometalk/
ART :
https://padlet.com/grahamandre07/paintingofweek

PE.
- Keep Active:
- Cosmic Kids Yoga
- Cosmic Kids Zen Den
- Youtube: The Body Coach for kids- DAILY AT 9 a.m.

Recommended Reading Books for Year 3:
The Secret Garden by Frances Hodgson Burnett
Charlie and the Chocolate Factory by Roald Dahl
The Great Paper Caper by Oliver Jeﬀers
Ratburger by David Walliams
The Twits by Roald Dahl
The Worst Witch by Jill Murphy
Voices in the Park by Anthony Browne
The Chronicles of Narnia-lots to read

Colour the squares in as you complete the task! Get an adult to sign your squares as you go. Can you get a line or
even a full house?!

Do a good deed for
someone.

Decorate your own rock
and hide it.

Read a book

Sing a song

Research your hero

Do some yoga

Go on our school website

Watch a musical

Make a homemade card

Play a board game as a
family

Video yourself telling a
story.

Tidy your bedroom

Do some baking.

Carry out a survey of
the cars passing your
house

Do some painting

Help make dinner for
your family.

